School Notification and Application
Restrictions near Schoolsites
Who is does this regulation effect?

- School Sites
  - Public K-12 school
  - Daycares
- Does not apply to:
  - Colleges and University
  - Private School
  - In Home Daycares
- Production Agriculture
Two Parts to Regulation

- **Restrictions** only apply to the portion of the property within \( \frac{1}{4} \) mile of the school site.

- **Yearly notification** must be done for all pesticides used on entire property.
Restrictions on Applications

- Restrictions while school/daycare is in session, Monday-Friday, 6 AM to 6 PM
  - ¼ mile: Fumigants, dust, aircraft, airblast
  - 25 feet: Normal Power sprayer
- No Restrictions
  - Hand Pump, baits, soil injected, granules
  - Applications inside greenhouse (except fumigants)
Yearly Notification

- By April 30th – List all pesticides to be used from June to June (School year)
- Includes adjuvants and exempt products
- New pesticides: At least 48 hours before use
- Can all be easily done through CalAgPermits – do not have to contact school
How do I get started?

To get your Username and Temporary Password

- Call us at (858) 694-8980
- E-mail us at prp.awm@sdcounty.ca.gov
- Ask your Inspector